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Notcs 1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

7.

Anslver three question Iiom Section A and three question fiom Se,ctio[ B
Due crcdit will be give! to neahless and adcquale dimensions.
Assume suitable deta wherevcr necessar)'.
Diagrams and chemical equations should be given whercver necessalv.
Illustrate your arswer necessa4 \4ith the help ofncat skctches.
Discuss the reaclioq mecharism whcrcver necessary.
Ilse ofpen Blue/tslack inl/relill ody for uriting thc ansuer book.

SECTION . A

a) A pulse input to a vessel gires the resu.lts shown in Fig.
a) Chcck the marerial balirnce with the tracgr curve to see ',!'hether the rcsults are

consistent.
bl lfthe result is consistent, detcrmine t, \' and skctch the I cune.
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b) A batch of radioactivc material is dumped into the Columbia Ril.er at Hanford, Washinllon.
At BonneYille l)am, about 400 km do\ nsrream thc flowing \\'aters (6000 ml;s)are monilored

li.r a paflicular radioisorope (t;r, > t 0 ),r) and the dara ol ['ig. are ob(aincd.

a) How many units ofthis tracer were introduced into the river?
b) U4Iat is rhe lolumc of Columbia River waters between Bonneville DarD and the point

of introduction of tm.er?
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7a) Disl)ened noncoalescing droplels (C.qo = 2mol / liter) rcact

(a r n,-.a =kc2A.k=l) 5liter/molmin) as lhcy pass through a contracto!. Find the

averagc concentratiorr ofA remoining in the droplets lcaving the contactor iftheir RTD is
given by &e cu.rve in F'ig.
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b) Explain the fiting the Dispursion m,.)del lbr small Flxtents ofdispersion, D/uL<0.01 aod
Iarge deviation irom plug llow, Diul- > 0.01.

l'he conccntmtion ofreactants and products for the reaction A (g) + aB(s) = solid product for 13

a particle of unchanging size, use SHRNKING-CORE MODEL FOR SPHERICAI
PAIITICt,ES OF UNCHA\GING .clZE, Obtain the rclationship of time \,,,ith radius and with
conversion in which thc
a) Chemical Reaction controls. b) ,Ash layer controls.

OR

Hydrogen sulfir.1e is remo, cd liorn coal gas b) passing the gas tkough a moving bed or iron 13

o\i(le particles. In the corl gas cnyironmcnt (Collsidcr uniform) ihe solrds are con\erted
frorn lie2 O1 to FeS by thc Scl4rrertction conEol, r = j hr. Find the tactional conversion

ofc'xide to iron sulfide il'lhc R l l) cf solids in the reactor is approximalcd by tle E cuves
of

30 90 min
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tn n Huid-Fluid Reaclions discuss the eight special cases. that is from intiDitely fast to very
slo'v reaction. Obtain the rate equation for case.

B. (Infinitel] fast reaction rvith hish Cs.)

ll

OR

we wishro lo\ er thc cooccnlmrion oiB inthe liquid (V = 1.62m3,Cu = 55555.6mo|/m3) 13

of an aSitated tanl( .eacror b1 bubbling ga, (F, = 061111rno171',r, r = I 05 Pa )contairdng 
A

(P,r;" = 1000Pa) llrough it. A ard B react as follows:

A(g '+ I)+B(l),+ product(l)-ri= kCACB.

a) How long must we bubblc gas through ihe vessel to lower the concentratiori ftom

Cso =555.6 to CBf =55 6moli'm3?
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b) What percent of eltering A passes thJough the vessel unreacted?
Addilional data

Knra=0.72mollhr,m3 Pa fr = 0.9m3liquid /m3 totat

K^la=t44hr ' oo =De =3.6xlo-6m2/hr,

He = 103 Pa .rn3 / mol k=2.6xt05m3/mol.br

a = 100 m2l m3

C,= 55555.5 mol/m3
Ceo - 555.6 mo{m3 at r = o
CE = 55.6 mol/mr ar ,r,Mr = ?

F- - 90O m6uhr
r"= lo5 Pa

P{h=l00oPa
\ = 1.62 a3
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SECTION _B

a) Explain the method for deterudnation of Surface Area of catalyst.

b, l.xplain the concept ol catalyst deactjvarion.

c) Detine Promoters & Inhibitors in sohd camlvsts-

;.

a) Explain the method for determination of pore volume of a catalyst paftiole

The following kinetic data are obtaiNd in an experimental Carbcrry t)T)e basket reactor
using 100gm ofcatalyst in the paddles and different flow ratcs from tul to mn :
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0-14 0.42 1.67 2.5 1.25
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b) A hydrogenation catalyst is preparcd by sotrking alumina pnrticles (100 to I 50 mcsh size) in
aqueous NiNO.: Solution. After drying and rcduction the particles contaiD about 7 \\t oZ

NiO. This satalyst is tlen made irto large oylin&ical pellets lor .ate studies. The gross
measu&menls for one pellet are

Ma^ss = 3.15 g
Diiuneler : L00 in
lhickness = I ia
volume = J.ll am"

The Al2 03 particles contain micropores, and rhc pelleting process introduces macroporcs

surrounding the particles. From the expedmcntal metiods already described the macropore
volume ofthe pellct is 0.645 cm3 ernd the micropore volunre is 0.40 cnl/g ofparticles. From
this information calculate:
a) The density ofthe pellet.
b) The macropore volume in cubic centimeters per gram.

c) The macropore void ftaction in the pellet,
d) The micropore void fraclion in rhe pellet.



10.

11.

12.

I)etarmile ll1e amounl ol catalyst needcd in a packed bcd reactor for 75olo conversion of

1000 mr-rl A min i,[ i ( .\r - I mol m' leed.

OR

l-he catal)lic reaction
-\ --+ 4R

is gudied in a plug flou reaclor using various amounts ofcatalyst and 20liters,iln ofpulc A
lcc(l al 3.2 atm and I 17'C. The concentrations of A in the effluent stream is recorded for the
various runs as iollo\\s.

Run1234
Clatallsr used. kg 0.020 0.040 0.080 0.160
C,\o.r. mol./ litcr 0.074 0.060 0.044 0.029

Iin,l the ratr: equation ti)r rhis rcactirn. using rhe integral metilod ofanalysis

Thr lirst-ordcr rlcconrposition ofA is run in an experimental miaed flo1\ teactor. Find ihe
role played by pore diffision in these runs; in ell'ect detcrmifle whether the rurs wcrc made

L[rder di11'usion-1iee, st|ong rcsisL1nce. or intermediate conditions-

d, \\ C,ro v X^.
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"75 10 0.2 .^ + R
100 5 0.6
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OR

'l-h€ following kirctic dala on the renction A + R are obtained in an experimental packed

bed reactor using variLrus amounls cf catalyst urtrd a fixed leed ratc leo = 10 k mol I hr.

x, {r.1: u Ir

l
{).tl 0..1{

l-inl the reaclion rate at.l[r16 convercion.

In cesigning a large packe(l bed reactor $ ith feed rate F, 0 = 400 k mol-/hr how much catalyst

wotld bc needed tor .10o,'o convemion.
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